of Highlight Adjusfing caffle invenfories fo changes in range forage supply is a major problem in ranching. A cosfs and income analysis of a cow-calf system and of a cowyearling sysfem over a IO-year period of changing prices and range forage supplies revealed liitie difference in relafive -profkbilifybetween fhe fwo systems when addifional replacemenfs were purchased in response fo increases in range forage supply. When additional replacemenfs were raised, fhe cow-yearling system proved to be more profitabJe and more flexible ihan fhe cowcalf sysiem. In shifkngto a cowyearling sysfem. breeding cow numbers must bh reduced in proportion fo fhe increase in yearlings if overgrazing is fo be avoided.
Livestock ranching occurs in an environment of low and highly variable rainfall, heterogenous soils, topography and vegetation, and low peracre production of forage.-The two main sources of uncertainty that affect the likelihood of earning profits in ranching are weather variations, and the subsequent effects on range forage production, and fluctuations of livestock prices. Considering that information about future range forage supply and livestock prices is uncertain, ranchmen often prefer situations which permit them to readjust to improved information that comes with the passage of time. Such situations are flexible, and the ability to readjust is referred to as flexibility (Bradford and Johnson, 1953) .
The length of the livestock production period and the difficulty of buying or raising replacements on short notice result in a high degree of inflexibility that frequently hinders ranchmen in attempting to adjust their operations quickly in response to changing range forage supply. Holding livestock too long waiting for rains to increase range forage supply may result in overgrazing that eventually would lower future forage production.
Increasing livestock inventories to utilize increases in range forage supply is difficult, for replacements and stocker animals of the desired quality and quantity are sometimes unavailable to buy, and they require considerable time to raise.
The purpose of this paper is to compare the '&ofitability and flexibility over the lo-year period l%:'th ou $$ h the same r 1964 of two range cattle systems on l;pc$+ located in the Rolling Plains Land Resource Area of Texas. one is a cow-calf system; the other is a cow-yearling sys&n. Eati system is given 2 options; number 1 is to byy replace:, ments as range forage supply increases; number 2 is to grow t-he additional replacements needed t$ utilize increased forage supplies. Both systems. include the selling of additional cattle as range forage supply declines.
Procedures
The ranch used in this analysis was synthesized from data obtained during a 1964 ranch economic survey in the Rolling Plains; the assumptions and procedures followed in construct- This index, based upon observations by reporters in the field, is not comparable to the term "range condition," which is used by range management specialists to describe the present productivity capacity of the range in relation of its long-term productivity (Clawson, 1948) . As illustrated in Fig. 1 , the average annual range feed condition varied from a low of 58 or bad condition, during the drought year of 1956 to a high of 85, or good condition during the postdrought year of 1958, for an average of 76, or fair condition for the lo-year period. Also, forage production was highly variable, making it almost impossible, except under a buy-sell stocker system, to keep cattle numbers and grazing pressure in accord with changes in range feed condition. Therefore, a 3-year moving average of range feed condition was calculated to represent the norm to which animal unit months of grazing were adjusted. The problem with either the cow-calf system or the cow-yearling system was to adjust cattle inventories as rapidly as possible to utilize an increase in range forage supply, and to sell cattle to avoid overgrazing during a period of reduced range forage supply. Such adjustments were made in proportion to annual changes in range feed condition, with total animal units in each cattle system varying from a low of 354 in 1955 to a high of 459 in 1961. For the years when the 3-year moving average range feed condition was higher than the annual average range feed condition, such as in 1956, less supplemental feed was fed. When the S-year moving average was lower than the annual average, such as in 1958, more supplemental feed was fed. Decisions with either range cattle system, and for either of the 2 options, were made with full knowledge of what the range condition was during the lo-year period. No adjustments were made in livestock inventories or production practices on the basis of price.
Under the cow-calf system of production, the cows were bred in the summer to calve in the early spring, and to wean calves in the fall. Sales of calves occurred in November.
In the cowyearling system the same breeding program was followed, except that all the calves were held over until the following November, at which time all the yearlings were sold except for those heifers necessary to replace cull cows and death losses.
For purposes of this analysis, management levels as reflected through calf crop percentages, death losses, replacement rates, feeding rates, labor use, and other factors were considered to be the same for each cattle system and for each year. The calf crop was 85.1% ; death loss of mature cattle, 1.5%; and replacement rate: 13.2%. Similarly, weights of cattle sold remained constant. Cows were sold at 1,000 lb, steer calves at 500 lb, heifer calves at 485 lb, yearling steers at 804 lb, and yearling heifers at 782 lb. Under option 2, selling weights of yearlings were adjusted downward when they were sold early to reduce grazing pressure on a reduced range forage supply.
Resulfs
Under option 1 of the cow-calf system, where additional cows were purchased as range feed condition improved, the index of sales of pounds of cattle and calves per year more closely followed FLEXIBILITY OF CATTLE SYSTEMS 377 the 3-year moving average range feed condition index than did the cow-calf system, option 2 (Fig.  2) . Over the lo-year period, an average of 10 cows/year were purchased in response to improved range feed condition, while an average of 5 cows/year were sold as range feed condition declined (Table 1) . Purchases of cows were required from 1956 through 1959 as the drought of the 1950's ended, and again in 1961 as range feed condition hit a peak. Additional sales of cows were necessary from 1962 through 1964 as range feed condition declined.
Index

(BASE: 1955 -1964 = 100)
Adjustment of livestock numbers and cattle sales in response to increases in range feed condition was much slower for the cow-calf system under option 2, where additional replacements were held over from the current year's calf crop. There was a lag of more than one year before the heifer calves reached breeding age, and a lag of another year before these heifers produced a calf. As a result the index of cattle sales at first decreased as the range feed condition index increased. As range feed condition decreased, sales of cattle and calves at first increased, and then decreased. Such a sales lag was not as marked in either of the options for the cow-yearling system. In option 1, additional breeding cows were purchased in response to improved range feed conditions; consequently adjustments were much more rapid than when heifer yearlings were held over to increase the size of the breeding herd. In both options only a few breeding cows were sold in response to the decline of range feed condition.
Instead, grazing pressure was reduced as range feed condition declined by selling yearlings in the spring months rather than in the fall. An average of only 2 cows were purchased per year. These purchases occurred during 1958 and 1959 following the drought, and again in 1961. Sales of an average of only 1 additional cow/year occurred above the normal sales of culls.. These additional sales occurred only in 1962 during a sharp decline in range feed condition (Fig. 3) Sales of cattle and calves were valued by prices quoted at the Ft. Worth Livestock Market for the weight and grade of the animals sold, and month in which sales occurred. Prices varied considerably from 1955 through 1964. An index of prices received for steer calves and feeder steers are compared with an index of range feed condition in Fig. 4, using 1955 -1964= 100 as a base, to illustrate the price levels and range forage supply for each year in which the two cattle systems were analyzed. 
